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Lottery Scheme! or or

But square, honest, upright and honorable business methods. XV the London docs is don openly.
If we choose to give the boys of Rock Island, Moline, and country a grand Christ-

mas gift, without any cost to them, whether or they have ver bought of us, and giv it with a free
will simply to be by them, we consider it nobody' business but our own. Some who
to onr comin"- - to Rock Island) had the clothing business all to and were getting neb. fast by
making enormous profits are now at the London's and Low prices

Let the squeal! Let them try to make us oat as arners or
tney wish. The public are well aware of the cause of their aud our ettort and

The great interest and eagerness now is nothing to what it will be when the boys see

"Little liord in his fine harness, and hitched to bis cart, in our large show window, at
which time the will begin.

Tlad the following, tile manner in which the pony will be

other
TUe arrangement H , .,.

k" Alir.,lff hnlidav season orotavio a Waterbury watch or book or a
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MOLINE WAGON.

liLJMGBI CO

Manulacturers ol and
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WINTER AFPLES.

Some lmlln varMMies
tiHiiMNl Whlevreal Popularity.

The Golden Rassot if a vahiable apple
among the late keepers and Doing of fine

quality is a popular sort, notably in the
Chicago market, wh-ir- produce mer- -

(K)l.UKN ItCSSET API-LK-

that in colu storage me
inldHii Knsst'ts mav be kept until tbe

summer arrls aptiear.
The Knxmrv Knf'iel is anoiucr

kettner: indeed stmrn claim tliat, whUe
inferior in uuality to many other kinds.
it will keep longer than any otner ap-nl- e

in the market. Tho Ben Davia.
. . 1

Baldwin ami WUh rvng are uuw
valuable late keeiiois. wtuwe character
istics are too well known to neea

Newtown Piprin and Mann,
Jlawle's Janet, and Wtoe Sap
are other varieties t oted for their long
keeping

Jerneys. floernm jr and Alderney.
Jersey. Guernsey and are

the. timnes of thre ialaiula situated in
the Euclish channel near the French
coast, and which, with a few smaller
ones, farm tbe group known as the Chan-

nel islands. The cattle of these islands
ormmilnr in mot res!cts. and have
been known by tin- - fteueral
nf tiannel ihland cattte, although when
first it to this country they
were all called AUlenit ys. They were
.all more or less for their
dairy B ut while this is a com-nin- n

mid irenPral of the
cattle of the Uhai nel Wands, those of

each of the island) named are kept dis-

tinct and no crossing is
neither are live cattle from any other
country to ;be brought into
any of these ishu ids other than for

for beet The cattle
of the island of .lersej and those of Mr

resemble ach other more closely,

norhai. than those of Jersey and
UnRinsev. but the points of difference
between the catt e of all these island
are so slight that they might with some
nrotirietv all be t lassed as a single breea.
The vill average more than
the. Jersevs. and the Jjweys will aver
age larger than t be There ia

no special distil ion between tha cattle
nf tiiwiH several itilandi in tho matter of
color. Fawn ccior. wrnirrel gray, light
and dnrk brown, with or without whit
markinirs. are rerv ccBimon. The

and. perhaps have
a lareer of the light fawn
and yellowish e MS than the Jerseys.
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store.

called to see" about
the wit ' ' :

Mrs. Hartig an Yea did? Well, a91 Ol

hav' t' say t' 1 1' likes av you is tat if
ye2"ll buy nev shirt wanst in tinaar
hfrell be no renta in tbim. . fSa

that was tore aa tOra a

A Womaa'a Discovery- -

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made, and that, too by a lady in
tbia country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but ber vital
organs were and death
seemed imminent, r or tnree monma sue
coughed and could not sleep.
She bought ol us a bottle 01 ur. &.inge
New for ana was
so much relieved on taking the nrst aose
that she slept all nicht. and with one
bottle has been cured. U- -
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. 1 bus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby, H. C
Get a free bottle at II art x & Bshnscn a

drug

That

2,
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KLECTRIC BITTKKS.
This remedy ii becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tbe same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimu.1. Klectric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tbe liver
and kidnevs. will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head
ache, and try
Electric Bitters Entire guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and fl.OO per botue at tiariz a
Bahnscn's drug store.

BCCKXKlf'S AKRICA BALYB.

The beat salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, ana posi--
tivelv cures piles, or no osy required. It
is to give penect sausiaciion
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartx t Bahnsen.

Tbe newsboy makes sales by kecp'r.g
his eyes peeled and tbe by keep
ing her eyes

ADVIOK TO MOTHtaa.
Are von disturbed at nicht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so.

send at once ana get a oouie 01 mm.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. 11

will relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme
diately. Depend upon it mothers, mere
is no mistake about it. It cjres dvsen
terv, diarrhoea, regulates tbe stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gams, reduces and give
tone and energy to toe wnoia system
Mrs. Pyrop lor
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, is the of one of
the oldest and best female nurses ana

in the United States, and is
for sale bv all druKgists tbe
world. Price 25 cent a bottle.

JudgioK from iu floating
Venice onght to be the largeat city in toe
world. -

Vaeaaa ta t aasa

set.

and

Over SO neoole were forced to leave
their homes to call at the drnz
Klst's for a free trial package of Lane'
Family Medicine. If your biooa ts oaa,
vout liver and kidneys out of order, tt

. , i .
you are ana save onuscur
and an don't fall
to call on any drusglst today for a free
sample of tbls grand remedy. Tbe ladies
praise IU like it. Large slat
package 60 cents.

The has been asked, 'In what
respect are Ht. Patrick pilla better than
any otherf Try them. Ym will find
that they a cathartic
effect, are more certain ia their action.
and that tber not onlf nhvsic but cleanse
tbe whole system and regulate me nver
and bowels. For sale at 25 cents per
box by Ilarta ft Bahnsea,

X. . attorney a taw.
Makes loans aaoaey and will
attend to asv lefnil buetneu iattusteJ to

LLW2
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Grand Christmas Present given London Clothing Co., their
Little friends. FREE Without restriction.

III

SLIPFKKS

No Wheel of Fortune! No Brag Bluster! No Gambling Catch-Penn- y Baits!

Davenport aarronndia

remembered (previous
themselves

squealing liberality
relation-combinatio- n Gamblers, Schemers,

anything squealing, appreciate

manifested compared
Fauntleroy" displayed

guessing

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE WINDOW.
describing presented:

tprd.

THE

FARM, FREIGHT WAGONS

'THE'
Assortmeiit Warm tined

Ron.anite

qualities.

Alderney

appellation

introduced

tlistiniuished
prodnct

characteristic

permitted;

permitted
im-

mediate slaughter

Guernseys

Alderneys.

Guernseys Yldurneya
proiMJition

Stockman- -

MkAoastiwad

cohwlbTxc

ROCK ISLAND,

undermined

incessantly

Discovery consumption

miraculously

constipation indigestion
satisfaction

guaranteed

newsgirl
appealing.

inflammation

Winslow's Soothing

prescription

physicians
throughout

population

yesterday

consupatea
onsitrhtly complexion,

Everyone

question

produce pleaaaater

druggists.

Parmenter,
oollections.
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psckaee of candy with so many doll.r worth of goods ao'd. the Londo ill aotfrive a tittle her aad there, but combine all into oa frand holi-

day rift, fn-- to all without restriction. 1 here I no effort nor disposition 03 t be part of toe London folk to snake ap the aotoaal that
their outlay In a gift on the Roods they aell. This is not their practice. Tbry make this grand priM ea a retnrn and token of erpreriatioa
for the void will and paironae extended lbem aince coming Int Kock I.lan-- N-i- r d Utrf intend ti restrict tkta grand rift to enuta.
Tbcy have a plan to be curried oat In preventing It bkh wdt be appreciated by alL It U aim ply thto: . Thn pony, w kirk
baa been named "Lilt'e Lord Faontelrny." with the heaatlfal cart and baraeae to match, will be nnlaUenlly dl.piarrd In the window. Near by
will appear a pyramid of unit of various kind. From then until t tie moraine of New Year' day every boy between l ngan of thren
and eight-e- n will be Invited whether ha baa evrr been In the Loodon atom before, or ever eipecu to again or not. to gnea bow Many tfcera are
in the pile of nuta. One of bia parrnia or hi guardian mnt nreompany him when hit fueaa it recorded. That u all that t repaired. n
New Teat 'a day at 1 p. m. tbarp a committee of three ladiea will count the nula and tbn boy wboee goaa mtnr nrareal to the nambrr wilt
carry off the pony and outfit. The boye in to call one at n time, the object of this rcqoiremenl m well
as that tbcy be accompanied by their parent. liog to preerve order In the tore. and not to permit the proceeding attendant apun the giving
awty of tho prir.e to interfere with the buaineta of tbe tore.

A a further evidence of the London' disposition to have nil participate in the opportunity to reorive the rift, the London wDl permit nny
and all who have dealt with tbe bonne, or who are acquainted with the meihoda cn-.- f lofed bv ton bouse, and will write them n Inter asprraving
tbeir aentimenu or opinion of tbe same, to register their gues of the nuts In tbe pv7mid Otherwise It will be retrtet4 to boys only.

Tbia last amusement ia only further evident of tbe London's draire to plcae all, and to know If their batata- - sjrtraa aaea U with prtpnlaf
approval to toe end that may be remedied, if it does not.

The London la determined to please, matter at what cost, and apart neither trouble nor expanse.
Itemej.ber tbia is free, to SI.

RespeotrLUiy,

Ts lerveaa Babtlitat Ham.

If vou will tend me yonr address we
will mail you. our Illustrated pamphlet
exDlaiiiinff all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effect upon the nervous
dehmiated svstera. nod how tbey will
auicklv restore vou to vigor, manhood
and health, fampniet tree. 11 you arc
thus atflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances a trial.

Voitato Bxj.t Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Briefless, (a young lawyer): Well. I ll

he haticed! Practitioner: I woul int
be surpilsed that is. if you defend your- -

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Rfinrtneata. amour other twoied aa wen- -

kauwa Fire lnauranca CMapaue a foUowuif :

Bnyal Insnranra rompany, of Knrlaait.
Wt herter Firs Inn. CompuiT at N . Y.
BdSkIo Oermsa Inn. Co., Bnflmla, H. Y.
Rucbwler Onrau In. Co., KochMUr, W.
Citiseos lira. Co., of PiaMbargh, Pa
tian Fire Ufflce. ladoa.
t'Blon ln. Co.. of California.

Mtlvaaae Mechaaica ln. Co.. Mllwaokea, Wia
ecrman rira las. Co,ot Paoria, ill.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Bocond Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

W. C. MUCKER,

Baring parcbaacd ut

--Taylor House- -
Property which be has had tefittsd for the ho

11 buiaess, Is aow prepared to acraat-rnodi-

transient gaesls.

Day and Regular Boarding,
at Terr reasonable price.

Bs Is also aagaf ad la the

Grocery Business
at tbe same place with a cbale lot of Orotrrles.

lira produoa a aieciltr.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
.AND 6TKAXBHIP

BROKER.
(Mam bee Amartcaa Tlckat arskan' Aasla)

Ridfcid Hates to all Ponrrs.
OFTIca la Adaass Express OSes ends

Harper Ho.aom AgErr yoa

OR BAJfDBirS
ELECTRIC BELT
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The Great Preach Baaasdy for tappi anion
aad Moathir IrrerolariUea.

iri i:.U Dd'i ParlodleaJ ml. af Paris.
a . t 4 unanlak all that la
Claimed tnr tbe. Take asadawathlTlorto hlaa
bocaiiar to woaiia. fall dtMcUaaa srUh k
Cw aa m k mm iWm daaea tar a. Aasarleaa
pit r . Meinv aManeun. varscer. in. .
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thirty MnMbTU'H trj iwlt tf
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i I rlaarrVv eahaeaa. Wrttrrx IV4.

i fltaMaoaof aeUears.rlJaal
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rscaly hound in ernta wq aw.v
Oct.

EunrnKETS niuiw
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SPECIFICS
ELY'S

Ore am Balm
Cleanses the . --

Nasal Passagea,
Allays Pain and

Inflammalson,

Heals tha Sore.
Restores tbe

Senses
Taste and

hmell.
TRT TOE CURE

Sleall
Lruirt.

CATARRH

A particle ! anullea law aoatrll aad la
laTeeaUle. Pnee wlceau at prameta; mail
reiMerrl. 60 cent. U.War-rc- a

Ke fork.

CHAS. R. "WTTKKT.AN,

JLU

hitnpon

tisa

each

aLV MHOTaSfta.
street

Undertaking and Embalming
Dtadck Block, No. M SUtfc bl. tiach lslaad.

Bartat pqicnaeed a coapleta Ha of rert
la eaod. with hear aad aovaaneaeaa, and
aar lar arc red UN aerrlore of Mr.Uea. a. Seed.
ml rn.Laea aa mart taawral diremor aad etar
halaasr at Is rear trpmran, I sal pre
asrea Is gaaraMes eaua

(prtBriisMast Cocoa

Va Mg mhmm
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V. BAXE& Kaat
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MEDICAL.

mm --5000 O0AKS- -
SUiCWLi.j Chicago, Ills. I Clark St.

FHYSICIAH AK3 SUECICI
ifffl TrstlBr Uk CM GVartrst

t"--- a uiuiaj auu uuwumi

Ctrsiiic. Klttoss aiiPriTuletiis.
DEBILITY

hood, riiluif Mrfflon, fc.aheMi Oraiaa,
TcmbK Dream. Head an Bata Athe km ad
tbeefle-t- t aidwe anearlv deoev awe

Intamty.m een n
aKtaoiH a m arver LmI worm.

4 all bad Blood
IVaMaM tsriaiatiMi:v trtartrA.

asd CBINART
Clset.OaaorThoea. Stricture. V

all nnin of the Gaitol roarr Ones cved
seoaoUT antlma ajaf re Moan a. aiilaijl ar
eeher Ortiaa,

de--Na ceperlmerta. Are aad prleaca
tmrartant. Consult at oa tree aad aacred.

SeTAJ coteepoftdce l ,rf 1 1 e
FonrVeuv Practeeeiai4 P, t Imi I r ' ".rr-aote- e

t'aree in all Curable f r letta.
Krrafala. hiahilis EladeVe sad hleaej lata.
iimi. Leaerrh sa t reaale 1 raahna. 1 Ivee
lalalat. (atarrh. all Head. khla sad her.
aaa aiuaari,

.So a.auer aha t !iled la rare Tje errfre
TH. CUrk a full hialory el ot raaa. Ilcjae.
S to S ; had)a. flail. Call oa or add'

F. D. CLARKE. M.D..
188 So. Clark 8U. CHICACO. ILL.
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BANKRUPT SALE

10 WA.

ALL SIXOI OF LADIES AXD CHILD EES 8

!

In riasb, etc at nertr cflcrrd leIore. Will be
closexl out in tbe next two weeks. Prices range from

Will fit persons of all ages aod cites. Dealing with nt
will saTe yott monej', for we oflr at

60 off the
Com oa. rosM sJl. and rxarinoa foanrit of oar GREAT BAR3AIX.

- n

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Xaaafer.

p n

to

j
l

or

0 da tzJ eao lilt Av

PRICE FIVE CZToa

H i d

'

113 West Second street,
DAVENPORT,

M Cloaks and Jackets

ETDlSEASESm

bargains

s?l 'UPWARDS.

Per Cent Wholesale Prices.

M.
.a

YERBURY,
pldubeb, mm.

il GAS MM
an oaaxaa n

Wroogbt aad Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose Packing, Bewer aod Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
sjaTBt work at fair prsoaa. EsUaaatdat faraiabaa.

OOoa aad afco II Ittk ftt. Tpx-11B- L

Rock Island, 111.

ROLLHT RUIOK,
Soocessor Adatssoa Raick,

PRACTICAL UACUIST,

Eocli Inland, I1L

Shop Nlnttaenlli SU, bet First aad Seoond Atb,
GeaeralJobUoir; aad Cepairi&2 prompt dons.

fr-Seco-
nd Haad Uaebiaerj boT&t, told aad rep tin

BELV KitG & iillDEIlCOlTa

Contretctars and Buildero,
MT- - um oivont wotx dots.

FisarU rtn tCLATD. ILL.
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